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Thtre oncer was m deaf^titflt taddle whom >ou never have haard of before; 
* very cartttntad wt» laddie, whoa* farm was tht sitting room fleer. 
Hli fanosr *f wood wer« (•mbeliiafiad with primitive literature, \ 
And lie. mowaatthwwiWFitlk*very Maw notion * floxan timts djfty, I'm sure. 
Ha drova M« wKite Meatary nut efcavsp to anal fro from foeaoow to field, 
And tfcey threya, though the herbage thay tound there wae aueh at a carpet 

•an.yJsleVy. «.•. » . 
The farm o^ratisttt warn manaoad by hickory nut kekfiere of brawn, 
And good Zollleoffar commanded the forces that marched up and down. 

—Yeuth'a Companion. 

STORY OF A STOVE. 

H » w It Chmmm** *"r»» anrllaeaa ta» 
Geniality saa* G«oal S fharJor . 

There was one* a stove' that stood In 
the sitting room of a Jittie boose l i 
was a new stove fresli from the store. 

The new stove looked around and 
made up its mind it didn't like the 
place and wouldn't stay. It wouldn't 
even speak to toe tall desk in the cor
ner or to the old red couch near by. 
It was just- going to be a s cross as it 
could be. Then the lady would send 
It home to the store, thought the stove. 

Pretty soon the lady came In and 
said, "This i s such a cold day that we 
most have a good hot fire in our new 
stove." So the cook brought in lota of 
coal and wood and newspapers and put 
them into the stove—first the papers to 
make a blase, then the pieces of wood 
laid across one another and lastly the 
coal. Then she lit the paper and shut 
the Btove> door and went away, but the 
lady sat down to sew and to watch the 
fire burn. 

But the fire wouldn't born. You see, 
the stove was so cross and sulky it just 
wouldn't warm up the room So after 
a long while the lady suddenly found 
the room was just u s cold as ever, and 
she wondered, "Why doesn't that stove 
burn up?" 

And the naughty stove chuckled to It
self and thought what a flue trick it 
was playing. • 

Then the lady opened one little door 
In the stove and shut another and pull* 
ed out one knob and pushed In another 
and shook the stove good and said, 
"Now, you'll burn!" Then Bhe sat 
down again to sew. 

The stove didn't like to> be shaken 
one bit, and i t grumbled t o itself, "I'll 
teach her how to shake me!" And it 
began to burn and burn and burn and 
get redhot it was s o angry, and made 
the room so warm that the lady had to 
jump up in a hurry and open all the 
windows. 

Then she ponced on some more coal 
and abut some mote doors in the stove 
and -went out of the room.- And when 
she was gone the stove Had time to 
think. S o it Jooked around the room 
once more and thought: ''It isn't such 
a bad room after- att. Goem I'll stay." 
And it began to talk to the desk and 
the couch real sociaWellke. 

And when the lady came back she 
found a nice warm fire, and the stove 
was smiling all over with tiapplness.— 
Lys Lovett in Brooklyn Eagle. 
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AH the Pantry Folk flocked to the tell ground out 
day, 

Toe the Douffhnutc and Pickles were acheduled to 
pl«jr. 

Tt» Cookie*, the Crackers, the Jaua J i n wen 
there; 

H e Salt Shaker umpired t o mike the game fair. 
The Doughnut* were cheered M they came on the 

scene, * 
Whereat ail the Pickles boat eory tamed green. 
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She Dowhnuta wan dotarbtr; Ml wafflMtfW d a * 

Sat th* ^telflea tool i w t tsea wy OM stetto 

sf*r what "" 
' Satt l«atad PicUa 

tthaa, ^tehtaJahai dhawelkFw 
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sgUGHT AN ELEPHANT. 
- . . . . . . . . . <• r 

r k « S t r a u s * r m # c k « a « » f t h e Thamkat. 
civlsac c»w». 

i t was Faith Harper who thought o f 
It—the Thanksgiving club, I mean. 
Taith always thought of such beuutl-
fuf things. But, of course, in this case 
she was influenced by her experience 
with the elephant. It was when she 
was a "wee bit laBsle" that she strayed 
away from her homo one fall spring 
day and Ainudered in through the open 
(lap of the gieut circus tout pitched on 
the village square The afternoon per-
fouirance was over, and the tent was 
deserted sa%e foi the keeper and at
tendants. 
-As the little one looked about her l a 
utter bewilderment a sick tigress, dou
bly ferocious with pain, suddenly abiv-
sred the confining' bars of her cage 
and sprang across the open space, in
tent upon her prey. 

Keepers and attendants were panic 
stricken, but Princess, the monster ele^ 
pliant, with maternal gentleness wound 
her huge trunk about the child and, 
lifting her high in the air, held her out 
of the reach of danger until the en
raged tigress was again in confine
ment. 

When she was did enough to realize 
fully the awful danger from which she 
bad escaped and to Understand tho-al-
most Incredible means by which her 
escape was effected, Faith pledged her
self to use all her influence to promote 
the welfare and happiness of animals, 
both great and small, and the Thanks
giving club was the outgrowth of the 
pledge. 

So you see it was not an experiment, 
as so many clubs are. It had a reason 
for existing, it Was carefully organiz
ed, and it had cdme to stay. Its name 
was suggested by Faith in token of 
her gratitude £of her deliverance. 

The twelve' girls who comprised Its 
members were enthusiastic students 
of natural history. So far as their en
vironment permitted, their knowledge 
was not only theoretical, but experi
mental. They knew the haunts and 
habits of every woodland; creature for 
many miles around, and! never itp un
familiar bird call fell upon their ears. 

But it was, after all, in the elephant 
that their interest was chiefly cen
tered, and out of this intense Interest 
grew their strange purchase. Of course 
the visit of Faith's missionary uncle 
had something to do with it. I t was 
wonderfully exciting to the little group, 
whose acquaintance with the great 
creatures was limited to the circus and 
the zoo, to listen to the fascinating sto
ries of Ms everyday home life In the 
jungles of India, where he is appreci
ated for his patience and obedience, as 
well as for his marvelous strength, and 
where he is noted for his high degree 
of intelligence. ^ 

As Faith sat in the midst of the little 
group, while one delightful tale fol? 
lowed another, the queer plan devel
oped in her busy little brain—the 
Thanksgiving dub would buy an ele
phant. Of course they could not bring 
it to Circleville, That was no part of 
her plan. But In the mission com
pound in faraway India, whore long 
and dangerous journeys were so often 
undertaken and heavy burdens were 
constantly to be borne, the sagacious 
creature5 would be of untold vainer v 

The club received Faitfi*s proposal 
with enthusiastic approval. It was the 
custom of her father at each Thanks
giving season to set aside a goodly sum 
of money to be expended in the name 
of the club in recognition of her escape 
from the tigress. Her unique plan with 
its possibilities wo delighted him that 
the amount already placed to their 
credit was doubled. But tins was not 
adl. JTJoe €tory of how those twjslve 
girls planned and worked and sacri
ficed would flU a book. Doubly inspir
ed % missionary mtereat and club en
thusiasm, they bent all stheir freph 
y o ^ g j energies toward/accumulaflng 
th^ atnount 'fecesaary to accoujpfsh 
then-object; And so m came about that 
-when the rnisaionary uncle sailed away; 
to the scene of W* labors he earned 
with him the price of a missionary «*•>» 
phant whose name was to tea ritaeeaa. 

"Come on, now; don't lag!, *Taht*t 
no use ter ait msonin* over them pa
pers when the forge has got ter b* 
slowed^ The speaker was a sturdy* 
strong araaed blacksmith, with rather 
a stolid face. H e held In hi* tonga a 
partly shaped horseshoe, which he was 
about to place in the forge, and hia re
marks were addressed to a lad of about 
seventeen, who Wt upon a bench at 
•he far end of the smithy. He was a 
largo and well developed boy for hja 
age, and every line of face and figure 
denoted a strong character. He was 
reading from a back number of a tech
nical journal, and ao absorbed had he 
become that he did not hear the words 
spoken to htm. 

With an aunoyed expression the man 
spoke more sharply and took a few 
steps toward the lad, who, becoming 
aware of what was needed, arose from 
Ma bench, laid the paper earefuttjr 
upon a little shelf above hta head and* 
with a half breathed sigh of regret,, 
went over to the forge and took hold 
Of the hmdle of the bellows.- It was 
clearly to be seen that he performed 
the work mechanically and that hia 
thoughts still dwelt upon the article 
he had bee* readlhgin the paper, Pres
ently lib forgot to pump and wae again 
reprimanded. 

"Wake np, Ned! What sort of a lag 
are you, anyhow? 'Taln't a mite o* 
use fer me ter *v«f try t«r 1'arn yer 
notbin' about shoein1 a horse,-'cause 
j e r don't take no heed o' Whit's alone 
right under yer nose," said the man 
sharply. 

The lad came back to hit surround* 
dnga with ax start and, turning a pair of 
fine gray eyes upon the man, said: 

"Father, didn't Squire Baseom? say 
that hia new bora* had never been 
properly fitted with shoes and aak you 
if you couldn't think up some way ot 
improving on ine old plan?" . 

"Xes, he aat me, but there ain't no 
better way'n the way I've altera done 
it. Every smith docs it that way, 
'Taln't the shoes; it's the feet. If a 
horse la tender, he's tender, am' that's 
all tUero la about it. May make some 
difference who makes the shoes an* 
puts 'em on, but that's about all as can 
be done, 1 reckon. I'm counted aa good 
a smith ate any in the country, an' I 
don't mean far take a back seat fer no
body." , M 

q?he lad stood aileni for at, monotint 
and then asked, rather timidly; ' : 

"Father, will you let me ihoe tha 
squire's horse and do it in toy own 
wnyr "' .•„". 

"Now, what sort o' a fool do yer 
take me fer? .Do yer^^ilnli V&'gj$tf 
ter let yer ir;jr some, o* yer crack, brain*; 
ed experiments on the finest bora*, in 
the placet Not much!^ttue nteapi £ct 
get into with the aquire, % don'fcwant-
no moroo' yer help than biowin* fan 
give till yer git more sense, an' .km 
pay attention ter yer work* Take"*-* 

Just then a clang and clamor'outside 
caused the man to drop his tongs, 
spring toward the door and, Without 
another word, tear down the village 
street as though possessed, for the 
sound had been heavy strokes upon a 
huge iron triangle, the village Are 
alarm, and John Slocutn was a fire* 
man as well as blacksmith. 

It was fally three hours ere he ap« 
peared at the forge, and meanwhile 
Med had seen and embraced bis oppor
tunity. • " , 
. Scarcely §ad the clanging engine dis
appeared down the dusty road, follow
ed fey nearly every man, boy and dag 
in the place., and each adding hia item 
to the hubbub, when Squire Bascome 
rode up to the smithy and, dismount
ing, led a fine bay horse through the 
doorway. < - • . - , . 
'"How are you, Ned," he said to* the 

lad, addingj "Where** your father? I'm 
in desperate need of him at once." 

"Father had to go with the engine, 
Squire Bascome,. but I guess he'll bo 
back soon." > 

"If he's back in two hours, he'll do 
Well. That barn of hay on the hilt up 
yonder is burning like mod, and they'll 
have a lively time to keep other things 
from burning, too, or I'm mtteb mis
taken. But I've got to go over tc 

ymtfaoaa* a« 

at J»m, with * new expttsaioaj opjoa 
his bright faea* and * look of rea»lut>of 
came into jkte. fin* eyes aa tag aj**d 
<*«*Piy; , * / " 4* 

*Squlr* Baagotne, wW.' m **"»•* 
•hoe ytctorj * *ibw> I'tjin^lo i% a»d 
If yon will let m e t e r * l*** A * • » *»' 
w r mW *Mm iau«e,i* w«J t f e » M l ^ ' 
Koodotw, PI»«w.ar.d<>l i'TatkongJW 
of It such a lot, aad X know 1 «a« aja 
tt. i t -

gqutar Baacowa looked M thj# •*«•* 
face befom* nsju, and aoan* is«n«)am. 
wWch he was never able* jo aavllalav 
made him aaj?; " f- ' • 

•"Tea. <5oonu I'M trwafc^ronJ* 'AwJ( 
he turned upon hia Heel awgt}s<t tlMt 
shop. ^ 

* * <t * * - ' + * * . 
Five yenrs later Ned Kloratet fitted 

perfectly the J*ote in'wJWch; lie, w«* 
placed, for theaguir* edges of the p>af 
had been: anKXrt̂ ly jx»Unded,i i g ^ Idea 
to "which he'hawi cla«|r a#j»rs i i te»Pr 
while a 'prentice lad bore uiagnlflinaat 
fruit, I t waa ruamm'Nt * Mtt3* #ld» 
dhigof India mbber, placed de^te^ua-
ly between the pm h<>rsea^oe stnd th* 
tender foojt of t h e horse beffor»i^hefo*-
mer wan naileft oql Kyen bj; ualog « 
piece of̂  sole leather he <onh»f* i W * 
was a saving^* th£ Mrr^y fbot sis ^ell, 
for the leather softefawT the blow a* 
the pavement and »*ved tb,e frog f w « 
the small stone*. Thus did he wxplodat 
the old mirse>y rld^iei 

'M»J 

« *r3i 

What ahtwroakejc naanar shô a) without 1 ».. •-.. 
. itathyr, •(Mil th«^tour ^namU j « t *•*yiawanejiv « *,„,.* A £ 

JtTka a*aHtfBiate&siwk^Wiw^ 

lip aia^^ltftaiL 
*awawiv * *^ajpraa» a ^ 

Tn« oraalartaktr at 
a«rrl<« arosa aooso said t* tta 

i»M tlrt widows. > ^ „ 
Bfomiaa>fab«i, Tsri«Vwrt*avsrwoad*< 

a»n,>an*o«aw^Maw*.if ^ t ^M 

*wnr *A^ n*n*mw ******& 
- q v s«* mri>*̂  »i was taiii>iag>f,1 

uie4hw story a ^ t * fe^^^ir^^4 

Who prsytjd Mt #iy*«*Hf rtDa. ̂ k* 

kMwast dat d« m r * 7 « s U ^ ^ r Tao«-
kaaawart dat 4 * ««*a so a Koaaaaia. 
hills am aparisWa' fo'iwafcw, Mfif.m; 
% rain,. Q {aordy Hot <^4>b.«iwiflrt«i 
plea, r^'w'ad^wrirMjur.agiuVwaaiw 

**AH oMt «aiauaiy In tha back part of 
U* cha/rt o»|i#d out^Laok ayar, par-, 

•onwwhway y^i^y m***n&** 

flffc 9&$ ft-lf< i SIMs AVwTy 
«uats«Mr takas tw# J**r? - A - T 

— l̂uccaav. ^ 

- A " 

• t j ! i « « -

FVHNY QUARffiU 
t , f. J 7 * ^ - B * V 

aWw''v»» auaiaf 
Tip t anil V'arati 

tgats, BtM asat tJliha .̂̂ WOagysy'.̂ si' 

xputr r«V)K.itde o.a.»*jk,«art t»v. * t a - r i , ^ - . i i * 
Cs«««4Mjiî «Mak«tt̂ a|a<al!Natauar> J-jf ^ » y t t t < f .*** ***'? ̂ T7!—: — ~̂ yr-t 
A teakettfe w*. alttlog os tb« * • * • fg> j g ^fJ^fT^^Sf^S^. 

thtf cofeepdt, ,-aw*n^4M*a« a* btrw ' S f f i ^ f S ^ 
«tt*m into taay coff*i*6T*- faca*, unA- i r S £ J 5 l 5 T 
ing it very angey(«Wbyidon'k you turn *^Jg&*^ -s * """««"% 
the other % a y r - c r i s t a * not. «Da ^ 2 * * rf <** »X*^S^i^ 
yon thlnk'lhat I Ilkehhatt br»a»th of Jt*™"*"* ° f •**. r*£*''SW&£ 
yows-ttrcome right inttfwy aoM^xO K l * B t 2 ! 2 ^ i S r 2 2 r ^ f I N S 
aeema to nv* that of late you ate on tbs »**• "•!*•••• "J £+*£&**3r-

really b e l o V ^ c k w i ^ ^ f * ^ L ^ L ^ i ^ 
cry time * atn 
aiao,kwben yott 
the shelf,' so that others mjty &a>e 
soine ro$m,)* fJ - * 

The coffeepot wbkild imvp a:ept on 
scolding the kettle*, but juat ther^Brldg-

r&*gm 

rniaa place aacn boo* la 
twa*nyouM«^oota* t 

rhoa* whlen jaradaoaji^afiait^ 

.'Ml. 

. l i^sativ^' 

!#' 

' * » • • 

et came along. She iewked l j |o tbo ' j j g ? ? *TRft?j?^ ^^FfA 
coffeepot and then' poured aota* coW ,**5?Jr"?*%* •**:^tt!> **••• 
water jftln-it- flCJ* w ^ l | a | : ' i i o V ( i o M l * ^ P r * f ^ 
it -|n"ade,,tlp,plcHt >|I^;l^ni1^i|||^''",$ait\".,*1*^ 
Itie* teakfftle %«pf.w •J low!.Sg- ,s^|p- f |JWgJg^^^* t o n" 
,*t:tho pot* i^.m^:$^^Jfm^\WSSS^S^^ 
. «o warn* - ft- ^m^^^wm^;^^JSSS!JSSS^ 

i)«in# pwnlalieil W-f^'i9i^^^^' 'yf~' 
haft mtea%'i'Mml:0&ir^::i£-&kte' 
t%& tjdwja-itfjt^ 
-.feetvot^'irrt^edi;.-;.-^;,.;. f->>V v ^ ' y . .m 
'. .The. teakeljlfs' mtii:mirMr^j^^^^'iW 
in * w^-i^^^^^1t^Smmi:1^^ 
li aoottr'gd*-intofWv^^mSaftW^ 
iieR^nnBr^-rtiaiodiMat .'|sf : # 
rubbed bis cold btn'ds and held tb<an " 
dvc*- thanoiJto't**/ .^t$^i^mm «Mia> 
fun,ho stuffed W s w l t t e n i r ^ tare k'^ 

' tle'f-'-ihoiifr-'ftnji-inld* •.• W-;l^|»^:coii« ;: 
out a t the M, ^1t^ja^•^-'A^'«l^'^gi> 

. down.'- The -keWe: '$s«n^ 'fatfm-'*^ 
baxi. pit, mtfVi''mi^fi^^f^hil^s 
take .ldi a^^ori^noa^!'1ft'*aa>: 
-do fail it thoughtfit *#i«.^rp##3t 
cannot standr%\^-y^.Hi^fMWifin* ; 

ed . " ' ^ •'" " ' ; 7 ' - -1' '•*" - ' • 
Pretty 

watching , . v „ 
at one aide,, and ;out ajbcjf aoj|»ft aSbM_ 
Irittlng the boy on ibelaana a W W s i 
ing, him dance .with pain, H* let go or". 
the lid, pulled hia mitten front t b * tea* 

ilrtSaUD 

y awon, wiwn.'tlia Doy|W»i not 
n | well, the k*ttl« raised its'̂ Ud 

kettle** uose.anA rait oiit o f ^ d o o r v 
Once uwre the coffeepot arxi Uavkattl* 
were at rest, Tney KfOkaxj at)aicV-o|th#r 
in silence, {Then Bridget: cajma p * p)KI 
set two large black pots o^ thaajtofe. ^ ^ ® * £ • l 

"Make room, theasef they 'crJM4.!i B«ea> 
et Ufted the colfeepot an4 taa|ttttja» 
to the back shelf, and there- they af 
uutll eyeningV 

* n J ' i l , , „ , nr,,,',. 4 ^ "A\_ 

An Oati ie i «*s«ai ihmK -**•{*** *•**&* 
Oliver W. if tbe liante of an oaatrich 

which spends Its auminers atj^ratola 
and Its winters i n Florida and tias tn,e 
distinction of being dne of the very fetr 
ostriches of the country- broken' t o har
ness. It i s ten feet high and Weighs 
over 30Q pounds and makes a mile 14 *• 
2 02. equaling tbc time d£ccre*ceu* 
and Tlie Abbot, the two fastest hort«l 

•t"..'"XPI' •S'Mlttft' ttp-wWf UftlttlL,^,— 
BorUacal. I t la acid la waat^la eaUadV 

Ustk. rMrtlcularly 10 tl>«:rag4*« W>(tW4 
w t o r t ^ artknilatioM? offlUw»>bal^^ 
>raed In scarlatina. - ln-aa»alr|»6k * « t l 
jdor ii that of tka> faHowVia»arj: 

ahold feVef iH. tSat of " ^ * u t 

It a**ma-som¥wbat" 
tW smell o f . th* 
honey. 

\ , « a w # Batir 
JBay rufe to'a»* 
ia^from^tae^ 

USL 
A^5Tia;:'*»>^P. 

^pmmwtm 

TJW M l 
'J'-*-
m n% 

*' 

i 

forms 
10tf SB 
<jn!r#d,foir eachj 
wanufactore of baRint 
it the i»rtbern ( , eod^j 
proves au r*^ )«|sr|rJ,»*^b|BaWBan, h? 
ih<m* engageuHn i t .as thaptaoUjsaSi 

%riien (iomm t i Tlsr-

; •••WHA* SOBt Of A J ^ i DO%D liM^B'itl; 
- . -&,' *i.,vv STORf -'.*f;. ••--.- . '•:' 

; Greenfield's, and thjs-hbt^-'muaf ;b^ 
shod,, before/, he ea iHi i fe aire* 
l*p?t a u o t n e r i » r s « ^ t n ^ - 1 » « J C ^ 
and l*«atft'-ride; 

tattce -with ithcse feconfc 

?way 
the' 
a bnrd«W'f'tO'"r:: 

tvh«n haMte eoe* Jo.piaV yfaih fyiWi 
Who lives n^roen thej way. "'' 

Sh©>Tt.cars a glngHxa track <jtblni -
Just made tor romp and I>1*>P -* 

And oftfentlnj*^ her hat1* Askawt * ^ 
Wli«n SAnm *(o«a io pTa/w«h laonr t 
When Laura: rjtay«'Vfiri I lub»l 

Who Uvea np <m t^er î riw 
Bhe has ^D drqasi »p t«r* w*11 

And'think aboiit iter hair 
it wiuW not do ^ruft pellmell 
Wpon the ajo,uai?«*wtth I ulube>l 

' T w t f ' M t ' O * nviSt,;f ̂  n or two 

A%UrfMip-*&m&Mm& menu 

Wli*n'liaiir*;ila^i|irlt>i I blubel 

• A-nd*«verj«»--*TOfa! 
T0s*r̂ *.«iauA'"eoiiifi«f! 

•>•<$&£ 

msdeinolsa>lla 
r Lulubel 

with hmm, 
tnlcea 
Cron i 

too 
to Los. 

plays with LuHibal 
Doll Is on hand 
T folks that dwail 
vsry araaad 

Ukaa Clartea saal 
' oCLtajutMl 

Ileilo. Aimirs, oM nan! I'ttaar , 
jdltraHMi rrlend has rejected §*rS* * 
t "She baa. I propossd W a s r iajai lat>t 
ter> nod tf&e sent |t,bsefc i« ant with a 
note saying Uer»T»r^dtheJieJf ' * 
« a with much Intersst.and taaadf1 

. Tor your courtesy la sHidlasr It, 
rtjected. however, aa^ww IMV* ail 
accented tbe offer of a jgaJtMUMU 
Trote us apon a ataauar j:b«PM.' "• 
fork Csmmerdal advat^aaav ^ / 

A V* AkaaadL * * « 
Wall Charley has yonr. 

day been actf s 
Tea. old chap. 1 bad nTy 

agree to bs> married 
'That does have a tttu* roaaaaO* aav^V 

for , < 
T h a t wasn't the |oa«, yaw aaa, t 

was tblnkfog that 
answer for both 
fork HaraM. 

. i i * . 

tail 
tsplay 

iMaMaaMa 
rut your ittgertiUbig tke 

look at It throng* l a i 
ibroagfa a magnifytaf tU» 
atpna Is ganaine you wilt 8r 
alstlngukb tbe *ralh of" t t t 
with « fnlaw taS9b#taaihMaft* 
ftslblta, 
I fsal diamond 

'"? ^ 

«rm^ 
^.P^'J'Sf, 

^ t̂elî tt 
^•s-V'-.r-

(W? 


